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Where on the same basis you can
Ladies', Misses'

Of the very latest and
quality
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and
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All the of this are made of
pure malt and hops of which we the best
and to

that can be

. in

:

: :

From 25 cents to 20 cents ; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades
accordingly. This stock must bo disposed of at once, it) order that I
can enlnrgo my store. These bnrgalns will hold good for a short time

Come at once and take of the reduction.

Thomas H. Snyder,
23 S. Jardln St.,

BE

MOSS
in

Health Time"

FLOUR

A
LARGE
NEW
STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

Reoatlved.
rrom $25 Upwards.

WILLIAMS SON,
INIAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

BARGAINS

GLOVES

.MAX LBVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER,

CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

COATS
guaranteed.

J. J. PRICE'S,
COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS
Lager Beer, Porter and Ale,

product brewery
buy

endeavor always

MAKE THE BEST
possibly produced.

Reduction Wall

advantage

...CAN ONLY

DAISY, ROSE,

MINCE PIES

find a full and complete line
and Children's

D - CAPES
best styles. Prices and

North St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.

PAPOt IIAKGEK
DEAI.EK IN WALL PAl'EIt.

Shenandoah, Pa.

MADE FROM GOOD FLOUR.

OUR LILY, LEXINGTON
mince pies

Klour, our strictly pure kettle

Whole Wheat Graham Flour.
and Granulated Corn Meal.

and Fat- -

and Ru Cream Cheese

GOOD BREAD;
Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and winter wheat, I can guarantee OUR OWN BRANDS
to cive full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular Brands
are

are new
our Pastry

of

AND

Por

rendered lard and our best mince meat. Remember we sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THE BEST.

For use our "Old

ry our OLD TIME RYE

use

OUR CHOP is straight goods. We use no corn cobs
or oat in our feed.

NEW ew Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri-FRUIT-

cots. New RaisinSi Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

Mackerel This Season's Catch White
Large and Small.

Fanoy Creamery Butter

Main

PAINTEIt,

New

For a strictly Pure Soap that will not hurt the hands and therefore
r.annot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family SqajD
In three pound bars-- t tho '

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 250' tne.

We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth. New
Patterns and Low Prices.

RAG CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

f

season, good
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That Loiifr Delayed and Much Discussed

Document.

FINALLY G1YEN TO THE PUBLIC I

It la Supplemented by Four Columns of

Editorial Comment, In Which tho Geor-

gian Declares That Populist Defection

Resulted in McKlnlcy's Election.

Atlanta, Nov. 12. Tho letter of accep- -

tnnoo written by Tom Watson accepting

mi i

day.
probably

oommlttog

tho Populist for vlco prosl- - To a reporter Chairman Hoborts said :

dent was mado public. Sevon "Wo havo suro
columns of Watson's papor are dovotod to Tho olllcial counts nro all In, and
It. Tho letter Is supplomontod four will placo tho about 600. Wo

of advlco to to "sit nlso havo a majority of two on joint y

In tho boat and hold their party lot In tho goueral assembly, will
oloct a United

Tho editorial tono of tho papor Is ono of States senator. thero bocn
fulfilled prophecy. Watson declaros that j for coalition botweon tho and
tho falluro of tho Populists to money Democrats thoro would havo
Urynn In tho closo states brought about
McKlnloy'g oloctlon. Ho goos Into a long
rovlow of tho lending to
bis nomination at St. Louis, and accepts
tho vlco nomination "bocauso
I said I would."

Ho declares that It tho St. Louis Popu-
list convention had nominated a straight
Populist ticket It would havo been elected.
It would, ha said, havo driven tho Hills
nnd Gorinniis whero thoy belong- Into tho
Republican ranks nnd tho Ilrynns nnd
IMnnds would huvo joined with tho Pop- -
lllWM.

Ho blttorly of tho treatment
ho ha received at tho hands or the Popu-
list lenders and nddrossos himself purtlcti-lunrl- y

to Senator Htitlor In this way:
"Senator, a roform has no right to ex-

ist if it has no valid complaint to mnko.
Populists cannot denounco tho sins of tho
two old parlies nnd yot go Into political
copartnership with thorn. Tho moment
wo inako a treaty tho war must ccaso.
And whon we ccaso our war upon ho old
parties wo havo no longor any excuse for
living. Whenever right ooinproiiilses
wrong it Is tho right which suffers.

"Tho Democratic managers seem to re-

sent ns n htrango ploco of Impertinence
tho fact that tho Populist dared to nom-
inate 11 ticket differing at tho rear end
from tholrs. Coming to thorn with tho
8,000,000 votos thoy woro begging for nnd
pltoously nooding, I can say with a perfect
nssuranco of telling tho truth
that my arrival In tho Hold of battle was
not welcomed as heartily as Ulucher was
received by Wellington nt Watorloo. Thoy
want my reinforcements, but thoy do not
want mo to lead thorn. They need lllu
chor s troops, but they draw tho lino at
Uluehor. That is hardly fair, either to
Ulucher or his troops, nor Is It tho bost
wny to dofoat Napoleon.

"For this nttltudo upon tho part of tho
malingers I bellevo that you,

senator, nro largely responsible. You
made no effort to havo mo recognized.
You publicly statedT that I would not be
notilled of my nAainntlon. You wont
Into tho fusion policy, over my written
protest, with all tho zeal of a" man who
wanted to elect tho Democratic tlckot. In
this I think you woro wrong. As chair-mn- n

of tho Populist coinmlttco tho party
certainly expected you to do all you could
to elect tho Populist ticket,

"Had you demanded Mr. Sowall's with-
drawal from tho ticket ho would havo
been withdrawn. I havo a lottor of yours
In which you stated that tho Democratic
iw.m..iltt.u. nvr.n..tn.l n .....1... .1... .1VUll.llllbtVV UAJJWlA.lt JUll bU 41KI1VU UIU UU

mnnd, but that you did not make it. The
Democratic mnnagcrs seem to prefer Mc- -

Klnloylsm to anything which might seem
to bo partly n Populist triumph

"No ono regrets nioro than I
do that tho Democratlo mnnagors havu so
shaped tho that tho south has
again been told that she must grovol in
the dust nnd lot an eastern plutocrat put
his foot upon her neck. Nor does any ono
rogrot more than I do thnt tho Democratic
managers, in shaping their fusion deals,
havo considered thoso Populists only who
wero getting loaves and llshes."

Tho letter concludes with tho statoment
thnt Populists will not vote for Urynn and
Sowall electors, nnd says: "If Senators
Jones nnd Gorman really wish to defeat
McKlnloy, lot thorn loso no timo in real-
izing this truth."

Southern Development Company.
Chicago, Nor. 12. Tho Southern

company has recently beou
chartered under lnws of Alabama to
develop a Miction of tho gulf const coun-
try. Tho company hns secured a tract of
200,000 acres of land in southorn Alabama
bordorlng on tho Gulf of Moxlco. This
lnnd will now bo subdivided Into small
tracts to bo sold to farmers and truck gar-
deners, as well as thoso seeking healthful
locntlonfor winter rosidoneos. It'lsclaimed
that no other section of tho south equals
this as n fruit nnd truck raising district.
It is also tho of tho company to
ostablish industries and garden plants of
different kinds In this section, besides
building a railroad some eighty or a hun
dred niHna In lnnirih. Tim mrrvlm,- -

of this projoct menus tho of
several minions or dollars and thu em-
ployment of thousands of men.

Vinlicil Under n Train In Dcnth.
KoiniiBTOWN, Pa., Nov. 12. The coro-

ner's jurs l" the ease of James K. Lord, ol
Wost Falls, vhose dead body was found
on tho iteadlng railroad tracks near l,

has rendorod n vordlet to tho ef-

fect that ho came to death by being
struck by a moving tmln, nnd that there
is sillliclent evidence to show that tho

was pushed under or In front ol
said train by John Long, alias "Doollx"
Long, of in tho courso of a
quarrel. '

Kemlrlck House Vree I.imcli.
Vcgetablo soup
Hot lunch morning.

Inspected Collieries.
Master Carpenter Michlhof, of l'ottsvillc,

spent yesterday In town ami vicinity In.
spectlng colllorles of tho P. & It. C. & I. Co.

Worth llruuim's show, window
display.

n r i i i 1 1

WANT TO ESCORT M'KINLEY.

Ambitious Organlrntlotis Itofcrrcd to tlio
Itrpuhllculi National Committee.

P avton, O, Nov. 12.

McKlnloy m visited by several delega-
tions yosterdny who represented organisa-
tions asking tlio honor of being hit osoort
on lunugumtlon To those It win ex-

plained that (itieh mutters would
be referral to tho national committee ntul
the lu charge of the Inaugura-
tion at Washington.

Shortly afternoon Major McKlnloy took
n drlvo In his carriage. Ho was ncconi-panle- il

by of Htato Sumuol M.
Taylor, of Columbus, Samuel J. Roberts,
chairman of tho Kentucky state Kopubll-ca- n

committee ami Mr. Walter Chnnco of
Philadelphia. At lunch ho entertained

nomination
yesterday Kentucky tor MoKlnley.

county
by plurality at

columns Populists
which

together." stralghtout llopubllcan
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support1 sound
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complains
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campaign

tho

purpose

expenditure

his

Norristown,

seeing

Presldotit-cloo- t

Socrotnry

Hou. Hubert P. Portor. of Cleveland, who
was superintendent of tho census of 1800.

boon a strong inovciuont for Socrotary
Carlisle As It Is, howovor, thero nro n
number of prominent Republicans whoso
frlouds nro urging thorn to stand."

election OrnnUs Sent to Prison
1'HU.ADF.U'niA, .Nov. vs. After innny

delays and postponements, the Fourth
ward election case was finally ended vos.
tordnv bv tho thrco defendants nlo.idlni
guilty beforo Judgo lieltler. They woro
ench sentenced to undergo an imprison
ment of six months and bo disfranchised
for a period of four years. Tho defendants
were Hlchard Hujihos, .Inmos Cahill and
Oharlos McConnoll, respectively judge and
lnspoctors In tho Twelfth division of tho
Fourth ward, who woro charged with ail
oloctlon fraud in making a falso return of
tho votos cast at tho general election held
lu Novomljor, 1S05.

IlryHii'i Voiir Veurs Campaign.
Lincoln, Neb , Nov. 12. Saturday after

noon Hon. W. ,1. Urynn will deliver two
lectures at tho Funko Opera House in this
city, i nose nro supposed to bu tho open
lug guns In tho four years campaign for
bimetallism which Mr. llryan has prom-
ised to lnaugurato. At !! o'clock In tho
afternoon tho first address will bo deliv-
ered to the Mary llryan club. At 8 p. m.
tho socond will bo given under tho aus-
pices of the Traveling Men's Urynn club
and tho Urynn Homo Guards. Admission
will ho free.

Archbishop Ireland In l)Ufuor nt ltomc,
Ho.MK, Nov. 12. Tho statoniont circu-

lated in tho United States that tho pope
hns decided to remove Archbishop Ireland
from tho dioecioof St. Paul is untrue.
Uutft is stated by thoso qualified to know
that Archbishop Ireland has lost tho
greator part of tho former consideration
in which ho was hold at tho Vatican, and
tho course he pursued lu tho Into oloctlon
in tho United States haslnere.i'.od thlsdls-favor- .

Killed by Ills Itiumwiiy Team.
WlLUAMsi'OUT, Pa., Nov. 12. Daniel

Iluckel, a inombor of tho state board ol
ngrlculture from Sullivan county and a
well known lecturer, was killed at Forkos-vlllo- ,

whllo eudoavorlng to stop his run-
away team.

At Uracil's lthillo Cafe.
Noodle soup will be sorved ns frco lunch

Plenty for everybody.
Hot lunch morning.
.Meals served nt all hours.

Will !.(, ulu In thu West.
William 1". Davies, who for tho past four

years has been "In tho employ of tho P. & 1!,

li. K. Co. as ticket clerk in the local passen-
ger station, recently went to Hntto City,
Montana, to visit his relatives, and has de-

cided to remain thero. To-da-y tho railway
ollicials received a letter from him to that
effect. Ho has secured a position as tele-
graph operator at lltitto City under tho
Itocky Mountain & Postal Telegraph Com
pany. His family is making arrangements
to join him in the uenr future.

At KupchliiMki'a Arcade Cafe.
hour Krout, port and mushed potatoes as

free lunch Evoryhody como.
Hot lunch tomorrow morning.

Knglnu llroku inmn.
Coal eiiglno No. feO'J of tlio P. & It. Uullroad

broke down whllo running a trip of empty
coal cars on to the bliennndoah City colliery
siding yesterday aftoruoon and blocked the
main lino for a while. Tho passengers of
other trains walked around tho disabled
engine, which was removed by n wreck crow
trout .Malianoy I'luuo in a slant timo.

lllrlicrfs Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

cmisist of oyster soup.

A Iti'oilidsceiice.
Thirteen yours ago Shenandoah

sullered fioin a disastrous conflagration. It
was on tlio 12th of November, 1KS8, that a
lire stinted at tho southwest corner of Main
" . V ''' 1'V ,

" r ........
-

Cnnccrt t.

Samuel Lnrgman, tho great Hebrew song
composer, will give a grand concert in lioh
hiiis lull, North Main street,
co lonolng nt Adinlssiun 23. 33 mid
30 cents.

rF.imiiiHinmimmnmmmirmmmniMiiminmmiMiii.

X-M- PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
..Sli". ''"Idcr of 80 coupons of the
HERALD is entitled to a lint-chu- llfe-l-

d crayon, worth $10,00,
made from any distinct photoKraph,
I'J' Paying 66 centa at M. llcckcr'sstudio, aos W, Centro street, Bhenan-doa-

Pa,
Send photograph in immediatelyana have coupons ready upon re-ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.
iiiiiiiiititiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT?i7iii.MiitimjmultjgjJg

A Brute 111 Human Torm Assaults a

Small Child.

HE WAS COMMITTED WITHOUT BAIL

Ths Victim Wag a Child
and she Is in a Serious. Condition.

The Charge is Denied, But the
Evldenoe li Strong.

Constantino Mikel, a Pole about 21 years
of ago. was commuted to tho Potts- -

vilio jnllon ono nt the most heinous charges
In tho annals or criminal practico in this
county and it is hoped tho court will deal
with him in such a manner that he will not
bo nhlo to mingle with peoplo outsido the
prison lmrs for years to come. He Is charged
with raping a d child. Tlio
victim is in o serious condition, but Dr. (. M.
Hamilton expresses tho lielief that slio will
recover.

Tho facts of the ense came to light through
an arrest lor Intoxication. Jliskcl was
arrested lust night for drunkenness mid
nuisance. Ho spent the night ill tho lockup
nnd this morning was discharged by Chief
Iturgess Hums upon paying tho borough fine.
The Harness did not know at tho time that
Miskel was wnnted on tlio scilous charge.
In fact no complaint hml been made to tlio
authorities, lint a short timo after the

Jllclmol Walski, of MS West Cherry
street, appeared and mado complaint that
Miskel hail raped his foil daughter,
Sarah. Detective Anion r and Special Olllcer at
Sadusky went in search of Miskel nml
arrested him about an hour Inter.

Miskel Tins arraigned before Justiro Law-lo-

Tho child was carried to tho olliio by
its mother unit Identified her assailant. The
mother and Dr. Hamilton giive evldcnco ns
to the victim's condition and the accused was
committed to tho lockup in default of bail.
At 11:1") this morning lie lias taken to jail.

Tho lirute positively denied tlio charge, but
the evidence against him is strong. Tlio
parents say that last Sunday, while thoy
were in tho lower part of their home, Miskel,
who was a li.iruer, assaulted the child up-

stairs. He supplemented tho ciimo by giv
ing the chilli a penny and telling her she
would lie his wife. The little girl said noth-
ing of the matter that night, hut told the
neighbors on Monday and the story cuine
back to the parents, who kept the mutter
quiet until they could con linn the story.
The object of scciecy was to prevent giving
alarm to Miskel and a chnnco to ccnpe.
When they heard tills morning of lilsnnest
they came forward with the charge, suppos-
ing it was on that charge that lie had been
arrested.

Chrysanthemum Show.
The chrysanthemum show and sale, at No.

10 South Main stieet, will lie opened to tho
public Friday morning, ailnilsr-lo- free.
Huiiiireiis of line plants.

1112-l- II. W. Mo.sraoMimv, Florist.

Another Vlitlm Dies.
Tlie distressing accident at Packer colliery

No. 2, on Monday, November 2nd, lias added
another victim to its lUt in tho person nl
Thomas Welsh, who died nt tho .Miners'
hospital at 1:30 o'clock this morning. De-

ceased was 20 years of age, single, ami
possessed good habits and enjoyed n largo
circle of friends. His remains wero

to his homo in Connor's patch. He
was also a prominent member of tho T. A. 1!.

socioty, of Lost Creek, mid chairman of the
Hoard of Directors of that organisation.

Our 50 cent neckwear ennnot ho equalled
in stylo orquality. At MAX I.P.VIT'S.

A Card Party.
Miss I.Uzio Kennard lust evening celebrated

her lUtli birthday by giving a card party at
tho residence of her parents on West I.loyd
street and afforded a very enjoyable evening
to sovernl friends. Two prizes wero oil'eivd,
a handsome painting and a smoking set. The
former wns won by Miss Lottie llowmau and
tlio latter by Mr. l'.rvin Meyer. Tho games
wero followed by a sumptuous midnight
supper. Among tlio guests wero Misses Sadie
Davis, Lizzio Hcaton, Kate Cassuly, Lottie
and l'.lla llowmun, Kate .and Maggie Mc- -

Dcrmott, Laura Hughes, Snlllo Saigent, Win.
Penn, and Messrs. Hichard Tobui, ltichaid
Tuylor, John Lehuiler, John Price, Arthur
liecse. Lost Creek, Daniel lluchnian, William
J. Davis, Krvin Moyer and James X. Uilbert.

Itrennau's New ICestoiirant.
Boston linked Hcans
Hot lunch morning.

llntercil Dull.
Frank Shoup was arrested last evening as

being tho thief who broko Into i:. 11. I'oloy's
waiehouse on Tuesday night and stolo a
iiuautlty of Hour. Ho was taken beftjro
Justice Ijiwlor whero ho entered ball iu the
stun of $H0O for his appearance at court.

Wo slnjw the finest 23 cent neckwear In tho
market. At MAX LUVIT'S.

llallty Horse.
A double team of horses driven by a man

named Young heuninu balky at tho loner
end of Main stmt tills morning. Oneofthi
horses kicked tho harness oil' his back. After
an liuur's amusement for a largo crowd of
spectators thu animal got down to work
again,

If you want a lino wedding cuka, let OtU
make it for yon.

Concert Postponed.
The concert which was to be given by the

Grant band in the parlor of Illekert's cafe
evening lias lieeu postponed owing

to a previous engagement of the baud,
which was overlooked by the manager.

Why go out of town for your fashionable
gents' furnishings when you can buy it at
MAX LKVIT'8, 15 liist Centre street.

Hose Wagon Housing.
Tho Columbia boys are busy making pre-

parations for tho housing of thu new hose
wagon at their quarters ovening.
The services of the Grant band has been en-

gaged to enliven tho occasion.

TO CUltK A COI.ll IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggista refund tho money if It fails to cure,
25 cents.

WE KNOW
EVERY WOnAN

who intys one 01 our immi,
and Ihtckets for 25c. v

admit that she gets 40c. wo-

of goods.

Some new things just in :

Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder.

Magic Clothes Dryers, Carpet Beaters,

Folding Wash Benches,

Ironing Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels,

AlIItlVKI)

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

Gl RVI N'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

A Church Wedding.
Miss Clara Ihibb, tho accomplished youn,;

'daughter of Itichard Dabb, tho photo
grapher, and Samuel H. I'jide, wore married

7:30 last evening lu the Primitive. Metho-
dist church, coruerof Oak and .lard in streets,
l!cv. .Inincs Mooie, the pastor, officiating
The church was crowded to tho doors by
relatives and friends of the contracting
parties. Tlio brido was attended by Mis3
Snllie lililinnls, of Fmckville, nnd Thomas
Timmciiis, of town, was tho groomsman. Miss
Minnie Dabb, sister of tlio brido, was flower
girl. After tlie coreniony tlioro was a recep-
tion and supper at the residence of tho bride s
parents, aft West Centre street. Tho couple
wero the recipients of many beautiful
presents. Thoy will occupy a handsomely
furnished residence on Wost O.ik sticct. A
very bountiful present was a case of mounted
birds valued at JH3 the gift of Larry McAvoy,
the taxcdcrini-- t. Tlio guests present were:
Mrs. W. J. Itichards, Misses Harbam and
niinhutli I. loser, and John liichards, of
rrar kvillo; Miss Mattio Prico, Iteuben Price,
of St. Clair; Mr. and Mi's. James Seymour,
1 atcsvillo ; Misses Lizzie Jones, Nellie Haugh.
Annie Tlmmoiis, Mary Griffith, Sadio Zim-

merman, Jeesio Herriugton, Anna Phillips.
Miss Morris, Mary Dougherty, Florence
Pooler, riorenco liarsley, Maggie Katcn.
Lilllo I.culiurt, Mr. mid Mrs. Herriugton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Davenport, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Cnttcl, Mr. and Mrs
Carroll, Mrs. llarbarlno, Mr. and Mrs.
William Fricke. Mrs. Pooler, Felson and
William Palmer, George Day, I.. .Mi voy.
Gcorgo Knott, and German Giegeiy mid
llev. Jaines M0010.

Gents' whllo kid gloves nt MAX LUV IT H

Health ltcpurts.
Kiln Yctms, 11 mouths old, liist

illley, is suffering from measles. Marv
Jtosottn, an infant child that died at Win
Penn from croup, was buried in the liuek
Catholic cemetery this morning.

Iliully l'riKliteliril.
Tills morning whllo Michael Gibbons w.u

making somo repairs on the semper lint run
ning between tlio bleaker and the cusimo
house nt Indian Uidgo colliery thu mpc .iiil-

ilenly broke, striking him on the head with
terrific furco and breaking his hat. He was
greatly frightened by tho accident and

111010 from excitement than injure.

THIS DAY
We received an entire new
line of China Ware, which
will be sold at prices within
the reach of everybody's
pocket book.

Decorated Cup & Saucer, 35c; real value 50c

Salad Dishes, 75c; Sl.00

Bread Plate, 25c; 50c

Plate Sets, 25c; 40c

A large line of "After Dinner"
Coffees nt 25c. each. Never before
sold for less than 3oc.,35c and l()c.

Vases at Surprisingly Low Prices,,..,

See This Handsome Line.

F.J. Ports: 8c Son,
SHKNANDOAH, PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE

.
5 IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AX

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


